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Complete mitochondrial DNA sequences provide new
insights into the Polynesian motif and the peopling of
Madagascar
Harilanto Razafindrazaka1,6, Franc¸ois-X Ricaut*,1,6, Murray P Cox2, Maru Mormina3, Jean-Michel Dugoujon1,
Louis P Randriamarolaza4, Evelyne Guitard1, Laure Tonasso1, Bertrand Ludes1,5 and Eric Crube´zy1
More than a decade of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) studies have given the ‘Polynesian motif’ renowned status as a marker for
tracing the late-Holocene expansion of Austronesian speaking populations. Despite considerable research on the Polynesian
motif in Oceania, there has been little equivalent work on the western edge of its expansion – leaving major issues unresolved
regarding the motif’s evolutionary history. This has also led to considerable uncertainty regarding the settlement of Madagascar.
In this study, we assess mtDNA variation in 266 individuals from three Malagasy ethnic groups: the Mikea, Vezo, and Merina.
Complete mtDNA genome sequencing reveals a new variant of the Polynesian motif in Madagascar; two coding region mutations
define a Malagasy-specific sub-branch. This newly defined ‘Malagasy motif’ occurs at high frequency in all three ethnic groups
(13–50%), and its phylogenetic position, geographic distribution, and estimated age all support a recent origin, but without
conclusively identifying a specific source region. Nevertheless, the haplotype’s limited diversity, similar to those of other mtDNA
haplogroups found in our Malagasy groups, best supports a small number of initial settlers arriving to Madagascar through the
same migratory process. Finally, the discovery of this lineage provides a set of new polymorphic positions to help localize the
Austronesian ancestors of the Malagasy, as well as uncover the origin and evolution of the Polynesian motif itself.
European Journal of Human Genetics advance online publication, 23 December 2009; doi:10.1038/ejhg.2009.222
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INTRODUCTION
The ‘Polynesian motif’, popularly named for its high frequency among
Polynesians, is characterized by a well known series of mitochondrial
DNA (mtDNA) polymorphisms that now define haplogroup
B4a1a1a1,2 (A14022G, T16217C, A16247G, and C16261T1,3,4). This
lineage probably developed in eastern Island Southeast Asia or Near
Oceania1,2 during the mid- to late-Holocene, with recent dates
suggesting an origin around 6200–10 900 years before present (YBP)
(95% confidence intervals: 2650–18 800 YBP).5 The haplogroup’s
immediate precursor (lacking only A16247G) has been found in
Taiwanese aboriginal groups with an estimated age of 13 200 YBP
(95% confidence interval: 9400–17 000).1 This incremental series of
dates are consistent with a model whereby Austronesian speaking
populations expanded out of Taiwan during the mid- to late-Holocene
(but see ongoing discussions surrounding this model2,6). Ultimately,
the Austronesian expansion spread the immediate ancestor of the
Polynesian motif, and later the motif itself, over a vast geographical
area – from Taiwan in the north, New Zealand in the south, remote
Polynesia in the east, and finally, Madagascar in the far west.2,5,7–10
The Polynesian motif is currently found at highest frequency in
Polynesia, where it approaches fixation in some populations.4,11 It is
also common in Micronesia and parts of Near Oceania,2,3,5,12–18 where
it is not necessarily restricted to Austronesian speaking populations,
but also occurs in some rare Papuan speaking groups.2,18,19 The motif
is much less frequent in Island Southeast Asia, although it has been
found sporadically in both central and eastern Indonesia.4,6,7,11,20,21 In
Madagascar – the western edge of the Austronesian expansion – the
Polynesian motif reaches a frequency of around 20%,8,9,20,22 thus
leading to proposals that the island was settled by an Indonesian
population, which later colonized the Pacific Islands,8,22 or even more
speculatively, by direct migration from Polynesia itself.22 However,
modern Malagasy should carry both maternal and paternal lineages
that trace back to their ancestral population(s), and the latter
hypothesis was discounted when Malagasy where shown not to
carry the predominant Y chromosome haplogroups found in Poly-
nesia (eg, C and O3).9,20 Furthermore, these studies revealed that
Indonesians have a major role in the colonization of Madagascar, and
highlighted Borneo as a likely source of the Asian-derived Y chromo-
somes found in Malagasy today. This is consistent with linguistic
evidence suggesting that the Malayo–Polynesian language spoken by
Malagasy is related to the Barito language of southern Borneo.23–25
Currently, our best model for the settlement of Madagascar suggests
that the first settlers reached the islandB1500–2000 years ago, when
there is clear archeological and paleoecological evidence of their
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occupation.26,27 Ultimately, a complex – and largely unknown –
genetic and linguistic admixture process between populations of
African and Southeast Asian descent produced the Malagasy we
recognize today.8,9,20,23,28
However, several outstanding questions remain. What is the spatial
and temporal origin of the Polynesian motif in Island Southeast Asia?
What is the manner of its arrival in Madagascar? And what is its
distribution on the island? To address these questions, we analyzed
Polynesian motif carriers in Madagascar using complete mtDNA
sequencing in the largest Malagasy sample available to date.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples
The samples analyzed in this study form part of our Madagascar assemblage
collected in field seasons 2007–2008. They comprise buccal cell and
peripheral blood samples collected from unrelated individuals in EDTA
Vaccutainer tubes. Information on survey subjects includes languages spoken,
current residence, familial birthplaces, and a short genealogy of four genera-
tions to establish regional ancestry. A total of 266 DNA samples were analyzed
here, which includes individuals from three ethnic groups: 127 Mikea (hunter–
gatherers in the southwest), 101 Vezo (semi-nomadic fisherman also in
the southwest), and 38 Andriana Merina (individuals from the central
highlands). Culturally, the Andriana Merina who are strongly endogamous,
have been identified as being the primary descendents of Island Southeast Asian
migrants.29,30 All samples were obtained with informed consent, and this study
was approved by the appropriate ethical committees both within Madagascar,
and at the University of Toulouse.
DNA extraction, amplification, and sequencing
DNA was extracted from cheek swabs and blood samples using a standard
phenol–chloroform protocol, followed by purification with CleanMix (Talent,
Trieste, Italy) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
The mtDNA analysis was carried out in four phases (see Table 1 for
summary):
(i) Hypervariable segments 1 and 2 (HVS1/HVS2) of the mtDNA control
region were sequenced first. This region was amplified using primers
L15973 (5¢-AACTCCACCATTAGCACCCA-3¢) and H296 (5¢-TCTGT
AGTATTGTTTTTAAAGG-3¢). PCR amplification was carried out in
50ml of reaction mixture containing 3 mM of MgCl2, 0.2 mM of dNTPs,
0.2mM of each primer, 1 AmpliTaq Gold reaction buffer (PE Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA), 0.5 U of Taq HotGoldstar DNA
polymerase (PE Applied Biosystems), and 1ml of DNA extract.
Amplification was performed using a T3 Thermocycler (Biometra,
Archamps, France). Thermal cycling conditions were: pre-denatura-
tion at 951C for 10 min; followed by 35 cycles at 951C for 60 s, 581C for
60 s, and 721C for 90 s; and final extension at 721C for 5 min. PCR
products were visualized on a 2% agarose gel, and purified with
QIAquick (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany). Sequencing reactions
were carried out on both strands with ABI Prism BigDye Terminator
v3.1 Cycle Sequencing (PE Applied Biosystems) using the same
primers used for PCR amplification. Sequencing reaction products
were analyzed on an ABI Prism 3730 Genetic Analyser (PE Applied
Biosystems). For samples not definitively assigned to a known
haplogroup from HVS1 and HVS2 sequences, phylogenetic status
was clarified by screening RFLPs known to identify haplogroups
L3 (10 871 MnlII), M (+10 397 AluI; +10 394 DdeI), N (10 397
AluI; 10 394 DdeI), M7 (+9824 HinfI), E (7598 HhaI), F (10 306
BspM1), and F3 (+10 319 Tsp509I). Finally, haplogroup M7c3 was
determined by direct sequencing of nucleotide position A3606G.
(ii) For samples carrying control region mutations characteristic of the
Polynesian motif (ie, nucleotides 16217C, 16247G and 16261T), or the
immediate Polynesian motif ancestor (ie, nucleotides 16217C and
16261T), two additional diagnostic mutations were analyzed to con-
firm affiliation to haplogroup B4a1a1. First, the presence of the 9-base
pair (bp) intergenic region V deletion31 was determined by amplifying Ta
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a fragment of B120 bp, including mtDNA region V, using primers
L8196 and H8297.32 PCR conditions were the same as for the control
region analysis, and PCR products were visualized on a 2% agarose gel.
Second, an informative RFLP site (+6719 NlaIII) was screened using
primers F6120 and R7013 as described by Rieder et al.33 Fragments
were visualized on a 2% agarose gel. In addition, because reversion at
the hypermutable nucleotide 16 247 sometimes leads to incorrect
haplogroup assignment of samples affiliated to B4a1a1a,2,5 we verified
that all samples harboring nucleotides 16217C and 16261T have
a transition at 14 022 that defines haplogroup B4a1a1.1 We applied
a mini-sequencing strategy using SNaPshot mini-sequencing reactions
(PE Applied Biosystems), following a previous published protocol.34
We designed primers F13957 (5¢-GGCCTTCTTACGAGCCAAAA-3¢)
and R14257 (5¢-TATTGGTGCGGGGGCTTTGTATAA-3¢), and performed
a Touchdown PCR: seven cycles at 941C for 20 s, 621C for 30 s, and
701C for 30 s with annealing temperature decreasing 11C per cycle;
followed by 31 cycles with an annealing temperature at 551C. A final
extension period of 5 min at 721C was also applied.
(iii) Complete mtDNA genomes of one sample from each different mtDNA
haplotype affiliated to B4a1a1a were then sequenced. One sample from
each of the three Malagasy groups was chosen for geographical
coverage. Complete sequencing was performed by the Genomic
Analysis Technology Core at the University of Arizona (http://gatc.ar-
l.arizona.edu/) using 28 pairs of primers, which allowed amplification
and sequencing of overlapping fragments for both forward and reverse
DNA strands (http://bcf.arl.arizona.edu/). Sequences were edited and
aligned against the revised Cambridge reference sequence (rCRS35)
using BioEdit 7.0.9,36 and deviations from the rCRS were confirmed by
manual checking of electropherograms.
(iv) New diagnostic mutations ascertained through complete mtDNA
sequencing were screened for all Malagasy samples assigned to the
B4a1a1a haplogroup. RFLP screening of these new diagnostic muta-
tions was performed for nucleotides 1473 (1473 HhaI; primers F1166
and R1607), and 3423 (3423 AciI; primers F3200 and R3693), using
the methodology described by Torroni et al.37 The resulting fragments
were visualized on a 2% agarose gel.
Sequences were classified into mtDNA haplogroups based on accepted nomen-
clature (eg, publications1,2,5,6,17,38–42).
Statistical analysis: phylogeny reconstruction and age estimation
A mtDNA phylogeny was constructed from 18 Polynesian B4a1a1a complete
mtDNA sequences, including all previously published sequences (n¼155,43–46),
and the three complete Malagasy sequences obtained in this study.
Time estimates were calculated in a number of different ways. First, using
the rho (r) statistic47 with three previously described mutation rates based on
coding region mutations. Two mutation rates were calculated using estimated
substitution rates for protein-coding synonymous changes of 3.5108 muta-
tions/site/year, which yields 6764 years per synonymous transition,40 and of one
synonymous mutation (ie, transition or transversion) in every 7884 years from
the recently improved mitochondrial molecular clock published by Soares and
colleagues.48 The MAMMAG website (http://mammag.web.uci.edu/bin/view/
Main/WebHome) was used to determine synonymous transitions. The third
mutation rate was based on substitutions for the entire coding region;
1.26108 mutations/site/year, which yields 5139 years per mutation between
positions 577 and 16 023 of the rCRS.49 Dates estimated from synonymous
changes are presumed to be the most robust, as these changes are more likely to
be selectively neutral.40 The variances of these rho-based dating estimates were
calculated as per Saillard et al.47
In addition, in some cases the only mutations that contribute to the age
estimate of a group of sequences are located in the control region of the
mtDNA and are not taken into account by the previous estimates based on
coding region mutations. Therefore, we also calculated age estimates from the
control region using (i) the most widely used mutation rate for HVS1 of
1.80108 transitions/site/year or one mutation per 20 180 years for the region
between positions 16 090 and 16 365,50 and (ii) the recently improved mutation
rates by Soares et al.48 of one mutation every 18 845 years for the HVS1
segment (positions 16 090–16 365); one mutation every 16 677 years for the
HVS1 segment (positions 16 051–16 400) and one mutation every 9058 years
for the whole control region.
We also applied a second dating method broadly based on the coalescent
concept of waiting time. We assumed a mutation rate of 1.16104 per year
over the hypervariable region from nucleotides 16 024–00 300, which yields one
mutation approximately every 8642 years.40 Using custom simulation code
written in R, we calculated the waiting time to observe three lineages – two each
carrying a single new mutation, and one carrying no new mutations. Our
simulation returned a likelihood surface from which we determined a best
estimate of the TMRCA together with 95% confidence intervals. It is worth
noting that because of the ongoing debate regarding the true mutation rate,40,51
limitations of dating methods – including the rho (r) statistic,52 the conversion
of molecular dates into chronological dates, and the estimation of associated
error values – the values provided here are intended only as approximations. All
molecular dates should be interpreted cautiously. We intend these dates only to
be used as ballpark measures.
RESULTS
Analysis of mtDNA from 266 Malagasy individuals (Supplementary
Table S1) is broadly consistent with previous genetic studies.8,9,20,22
We see a combination of Southeast Asian and African lineages that can
be linked to settlement of the island around 1500–2000 years ago. We
observed the Polynesian motif at relatively high frequency in all three
Malagasy groups: 50.0% in Merina, 21.8% in Vezo, and 13.4% in
Mikea (Table 1). Indeed, the first and second phases of our analysis
revealed that 58 of the 266 Malagasy shared a set of mutations (9-bp
deletion, 6719C, 14022G, 16217C, and 16261T), which assign them to
haplogroup B4a1a1. Although most sequences (n¼55) also harbored
the HVS1 transition at nucleotide 16 247, which traditionally defines
the Polynesian motif, three other individuals who lacked this mutation
at 16 247 could also be affiliated to the lineage after other analyses were
completed (Table 1). The high incidence of the Polynesian motif in the
Merina central highlanders can be partly explained by the high
endogamy of this group; its lower frequency in the other two groups
(Vezo and Mikea) is in the range observed in previous studies.8,9,20
The diversity of the Polynesian motif sequences is low, as only four
different haplotypes (based on control region mutations) have been
observed among the three Malagasy groups (Table 1). Haplotype H1,
which represents the root of the Polynesian motif, is the only
haplotype shared by all three groups, and is also the most frequent
haplotype in each group (44.7% in Merina, 17.8% in Vezo, and 13.4%
in Mikea). The other three haplotypes differ by one mutation
from haplotype H1, and each is specific to a single ethnic group
(H2 is only observed at 5.3% in Merina, and H3 and H4 only at 1 and
3% in Vezo).
Complete mtDNA sequencing of the three haplotypes (H1, H2, and
H3) that carry the full Polynesian motif, and phylogenetic analysis
with the 15 published Polynesian motif complete mtDNA sequences,
reveals an interesting substructure for this group (Figure 1). A major
subgroup within the Polynesian motif lineage can be defined using
two coding region mutations at nucleotides 1473 and 3423. These two
polymorphisms are shared by all 58 Malagasy samples belonging to
haplogroup B4a1a1a, and thus define a ‘Malagasy motif ’. Although
only a few complete mtDNA genomes are available from Melanesia,
Polynesia, and Island Southeast Asia, these additional mutations have
not been found in any other B4a1a1a individuals sequenced to date
(Figure 1; Martin Richards and Pedro Soares, Institute of Integrative
and Comparative Biology, University of Leeds, UK; personal commu-
nication). The TMRCA of this ‘Malagasy motif ’ has been estimated at
6000 YBP (95% confidence interval: 0–14 300) using a recently
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improved control region mutation rate48 (Table 2), in broad agree-
ment with dates obtained from other control region mutation rates
(Supplementary Table S2). Using an alternative approach based on
waiting times, we also infer a date of 6000 YBP (95% confidence
interval: 1200–16 800) (Supplementary Figure S1). Remembering the
limitations of molecular dating, and the fact that any demographic
expansion may have predated geographic expansion, we only claim
that these dates are broadly consistent with archeological and paleoe-
cological estimates for the first settlement of Madagascar around
1500–2000 years ago.26,27
DISCUSSION
Sampling three very different Malagasy ethnic groups (coastal fisher-
men, forest hunter–gatherers, and traditionally agriculturalist high-
landers), together with HVS1/HVS2 sequencing, whole mtDNA
sequencing and RFLP typing for several Polynesian motif lineages,
provides important new information regarding the settlement of
Madagascar. Our study reveals that (i) between 13 and 50% of all
Malagasy lineages belong to the Polynesian motif B4a1a1a haplogroup,
whereas none belong to its immediate precursor, or to other B sub-
haplogroups; (ii) all Polynesian motif B4a1a1a sequences on Mada-
gascar share two coding region mutations that together define a
‘Malagasy motif ’; (iii) the low genetic diversity of this motif (based
on control region mutations) is consistent with genetic patterns
expected if the island were colonized only recently;9,40 and (iv) the
‘Malagasy motif ’ founding sequence (defined by mutations 1473 and
3423) is distributed across all three Malagasy ethnic groups, while
derived sequences occur only in individual groups. This suggests that
the founding haplotype of the ‘Malagasy motif’ expanded in a
relatively short time after its appearance in Madagascar. Subsequently,
the lineage has accumulated distinct mutations in each Malagasy
population, which is consistent with long-standing isolation among
these groups. Interestingly, a similar pattern is observed for all the
Malagasy mtDNA haplogroups originating from the eastern part of
Figure 1 Phylogenetic tree constructed from complete mtDNA sequences from 3 Malagasy individuals and 15 previously published samples. Mutations were
scored relative to the rCRS.34 Length variations in the poly-C region from nucleotides 303–315 are not shown. Numbers along links refer to nucleotide
positions. Suffixes A, C, G, and T indicate transversions; ‘d’ signifies a deletion, a plus sign (+) an insertion. Recurrent mutations in the phylogeny are
underlined. The prefix ‘@’ indicates back mutations. Control region mutations are shown in bold, and synonymous transitions are underlined. TMRCA
estimates, calculated as per references40,48,49 and using the waiting time dating method are presented in italic, bold, regular, and bold italic, respectively.
Values are given in thousands of years before present. The 15 non-Malagasy complete mtDNA sequences used, in addition to the three Malagasy complete
mtDNA sequences analyzed in this study, were reported by Hartmann et al.46 (EU597531 and EU597555), Ingman and Gyllensten44 (AY289068,
AY289094, AY289102, AY289069, AY289093, AY289083, AY289077, and AY289080), Ingman et al.43 (AF347007), Pierson et al.5 (DQ372886,
DQ372881, and DQ372878), and Macaulay et al.45 (AY963574).
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the Indian Ocean (F3b, M46, E1a1a, M7c3): a founding sequence for
each haplogroup is distributed across all three Malagasy ethnic
populations, while derived sequences occur only in individual groups
(Supplementary Table S1).
Together, these elements are consistent with some degree of isolation
between groups. Although these results are best explained by a relatively
small number of initial settlers arriving to Madagascar through the same
migratory process, our data alone does not allow us to clearly favor or
reject alternative hypotheses regarding the number of waves of migration
that reached Madagascar through this process, the source population(s)
involved, or the duration of this process (for discussion, see9,53–55).
Although all molecular dating is uncertain, the TMRCA of the
‘Malagasy motif’ is in broad agreement with the archeological time-
frame suggested for the settlement of Madagascar.26,27 However, the
lineage’s geographic origins warrant further discussion, as they may
trace back to three quite different regions: Polynesia, Melanesia, or
Island Southeast Asia.
It is unlikely that the Polynesian motif came to Madagascar directly
from Polynesia, because Polynesian Y chromosome haplogroups
(eg, O3 and C2a1, which predominate in Polynesians9,16,17,56–58)
have not been found among Malagasy paternal lineages (9,20 and
authors’ unpublished data). In contrast, the Y haplogroups O1b and
O2a – the former showing its highest frequency in Taiwan and
possessing a frequency distribution possibly suggesting dispersal in
association with the Austronesian expansion,17,59 and the latter having
its highest frequency in Southeast Asia,16,60,61 – were observed in
Madagascar at moderate frequency (9 and authors’ unpublished data).
These same lineages are nearly absent in Polynesia.16,17,61 Austronesian
communities were matriarchal and matrilocal62 and experienced
serious bottlenecks during their expansion process, but this would
have most likely only reduced the number and diversity of Y
chromosome lineages. Some outside possibilities remain, both rather
unlikely. Either the Y chromosome pool of early Polynesian migrants
lost these lineages as they migrated to Madagascar, or they are so
exceedingly rare in Madagascar that they have not yet been detected (9
and authors’ unpublished data).
Our study partially addresses these latter hypotheses by providing
additional mtDNA evidence that does not support Polynesia as a
potential ancestral region for the colonization of Madagascar. Indeed,
none of the seven published B4a1a1a complete mtDNA sequences
from Polynesia (Figure 1) harbor the coding region mutations
(nucleotides 1473 and 3423) that all Malagasy B4a1a1a lineages
share. However, the same argument holds true for B4a1a1a lineages
from Melanesia, and from Island Southeast Asia (Martin Richards and
Pedro Soares, personal communication), despite linguistic and Y
chromosome evidence9,20,23,25 pinpointing this latter region as the
most likely origin of the ‘Asian’ migration to Madagascar. Importantly,
we acknowledge that the Polynesian motif is extremely rare in Island
Southeast Asia4,6,7,11,20,21 and the relatively small number of complete
mtDNA sequences carrying the Polynesian motif, which have been
tested for the Malagasy motif are even smaller. Therefore, we cannot
yet determine conclusively from which region the Malagasy motif may
have originated.
Alternatively, these results may indicate the absence of the Malagasy
motif outside Madagascar, which would suggest that it originated
in situ after the arrival of the Polynesian motif carriers. This hypothesis
is still unlikely as it involves that (i) two coding region mutations
(nucleotides 1473 and 3423) appeared in Madagascar in the last 1500–
2000 years, (ii) diffused across the entire island, including to diverse
populations (Mikea hunter–gatherers, Vezo semi-nomadic fisherman
and central highlanders), and (iii) the immediate Malagasy motifTa
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precursor (ie, the Polynesian motif) subsequently disappeared from
Malagasy populations.
Nevertheless, these speculations are constrained by several factors,
such as the effect of genetic drift in small island populations, and by
the poor coverage of parental source regions (Island Southeast Asia,
Melanesia, and Polynesia). Only analysis of additional B4a1a1a
sequences, especially through microgeographic sampling of well-
defined populations (eg, linguistically and culturally), can provide
more comprehensive insights into the geographic origin of the
‘Malagasy motif ’.
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